
APPETIZERS 
MUSSELS MA1WJIER£ 14.99 CMS CAJ<fS 18.99 
Mussels in a spicy white wine, lemon 
and butter sauce 

OYsnR.5 SOU'R,SON srR,m-' 15.99 
Baked topped with spinach, bacon, cheese 
and seasoning 

Pan seared or fried topped with sauteed tomato & crawfish 
in a lemon butter sauce and straw potatoes 

SFAFOOD FON'DU£ 
Assorted seafood, spinach, artichoke, 
garlic, mushrooms and cheese 

17.99 

S'lM'K. & Ol'Sn'RS 18.99 AWGAiOR 11.99 
Tenderloin w/ chicken fried oyster on a 
half shell topped w/ blue cheese cream sauce 

Ol'Sn'RS LAFAYEltt 16.99 
Baked on the half shell with Parmesan cheese sauce 

SOU'DIN SAUSAGE 8.99 
Served on a bed of dirty rice 

£SCA1«iOiS 13.99 
Snails with butter garlic herb sauce, 
Topped with French pastry 

Sff'RIMP SOUR.SON STR.ei 16.99 
Sauteed shrimp with roasted garlic, Cajun / 
spices, white wine sauce and white rice 

Fried Served with our own zesty sauce 

I HALF Sff£U OYsnR.5 
Half Dozen 11.99 · One Dozen 21.99 

~ a>WA'R.'D 15.99 
Baked on the half shell with crab meat and cheese 

Ol'S7l'RTRIO 18.99 
Bourbon Street oysters, oyster Edward & oyster Lafayette 

Sff'R.IMP COCK.iAIL 
I 

PRIED 1'1W<i LEGS 
Served with a lemon butter sauce 

12.99 

12.99 

PRIED CALAMARI 14.99 

There Is a risk associated with consuming raw oysters or any raw animal protein. If 
you have chronic illness of the liver, stomach, blood or have immune disorders you 
are at greatest risk ofillntss from raw oysters and should eat 11)/Sters fully cooked. 

Served with spicy marinara sauce 

SOUPS 
CUP 7.99 

BOWL 10.99 

CHICKEN & SAUSAGE GUMBO 
SEAFOOD GUMBO 

COMBINATION GUMBO 
SHRIMP BISQUE 

LOUISIANA CLAM CHOWDER 

Ifln doubt. consult your physician first. 

PRIW SEAFOOD 'DISHES 
Served with french fries. 

STUFFED SHRIMP BAYOU 24.99 
SHRIMP 21.99 

OYSTERS 22.99 
CATFISH 20.99 

SHRIMP & OYSTERS 21.99 
SHRIMP/CATFISH 21.99 
OYSTERS/CATFISH 22.99 

SHRIMP, OYSTERS & CATFISH 22.99 
SEAFOOD PLATTER $27.99 

Stuffed Shrimp, Catfish, Oysters, 
Shrimp and fried Crawfish 

SALA'DS .;'_ 
~SAL.AO 19.99 PAS1 A 'DISHES 

CR,£0L£ f'ASIA 
M'ixedgr~ns, red and 9reen bell peppers, cucumbers, Kalamata 
olives, tomatos, red onions and feta cheese tossed in Greek dressing 

20.99 with grilled or blackened chicken , 
Penne tossed in andouille sausage, chicken, 
bell peppers, caramelized onions and celery in 
a creamy marinara sauce 

SEAFOOD COBS MLAO 19.99 
Shrimp, crab meat, blue cheese crumble, tomatoes, 
avocado, bacon and boiled egg tossed with raspberry dressing 

PARMESAN Sff'RIMP 
Linguini tossed in sauteed shrimp, 
caramelized onions and red bell peppers 
in a creamy parmesan sauce 

21.99 CHOPPED SALAD 1&.99 

SfAfOOO PASiA 23.99 
Linguini tossed in sauteed shrimp crawfish, 
and tomatoes in a creamy saffron sauce 

LINGUINI MAR.VI <lRAS 20.99 
Linguini pasta with sauteed shrimp & andouille 
sausage, mushroom in a garlic olive oil sauce 
with Cajun seasoning 

'DIASLO f'ASIA 
Sauteed crab meat, shrimp, garlic, tomatoes, 
serrano peppers & cilantro tossed in 
creamy butter sauce and penne pasta 

21.99 

Chopped romaine lettuce tossed in dill vinaigrette served 
with avocado, eggs, tomatoes, bacon, Feta cheese and 
your choice of grilled or blackened chicken 

SEAR£'D AffI 1tlNA MLAO 
Sesame seared tuna on bed of spring mix w/ 
Strawberries & cucumbers tossed in a soy wasabi 

Substitute for shrimp 4.99 or salmon 8.99 e 
W£'D<iE MLAO 10.99 
Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, bacon and blue cheese crumble topped 
with ranch dressing and balsamic reduction drizzle 
Add Chicken $7.99 Shrimp $8.99 Salmon $12.99 

9£'£TSALAO 
Mixed greens with walnuts feta cheese and balsamic 
reduction drizzle 
Add Chicken $7.99 Shrimp $8.99 Salmon $12.99 

10.99 



Add a small house salad or small Caesar salad for $4.99 to your entree 
All substitutes subject to extra charge 

Cq{1AN115p~ C~!' sped.a1.4, 
£iOUfff'E 22.99 Sf.A SASS PICCAtA 42.99 Cajun stew of vegetables and your choice of Pan seared with crab meat, in a lemon butter caper crawfish, shrimp or combo with white rice wine sauce with spaghetti vegetables 

Sff'R.IMP Er <iRITS 
Sauteed shrimp and andouille sausage & okra 
in a white wine creole sauce with creamy cheese grits 

Sff'R.IMP S1UJC1l£rrE 
Bacon wrapped shrimp stuffed with 
serrano peppers and cheese with dirty rice 

SEAFOOD JAMBALAYA 
Sauteed crawfish, shrimp, oysters & rice with 
bell peppers and caramelized celery and onions 
in a veal demi-glaze sauce 

24.99 'RID f1Sff O.lASLO 34.99 

26.99 

25.99 

Grilled with crab meat, grill shrimp, garlic, 
tomatoes, serrano peppers & cilantro in a 
creamy butter with dirty rice 

PONrCHA'R.TRAIN 'RID f1Sff 34.99 
Pan Seared with Shrimp, crab meat, green onions, & 
mushrooms in a brown butter sauce & dirty rice 

NICOLAS MAHI MAHI f1Sff 28.99 
Pan seared with garlic spinach, mushroom & oysters & 
shrimp in a sherry cream sauce with white rice 

JAMBALAYA 21.99 SALMON AL£XAND£"R, 33.99 Sauteed chicken and andouille sausage with bell peppers Blackened topped with shrimp & a scallop in a & celery caramelized onions in a veal demi-glaze sauce lemon butter smoked pepper sauce with dirty rice 

PECAN 7ILAPIA 
Served with smoked pepper sauce and white rice 

PAN S£A'R,£'0 SCALLOPS 
Brown butter sauce on a bed of green beans 

EGGPLANT 'BAYOUS 
Stuffed with shrimp in a creamy 
saffron sauce and white rice 

Sff'R.IMP & LUMP 
Shrimp & crab meat herb crusted bread crumbs 
topped with lemon butter and asparagus 

ff£'R,13 C'R,USTEO SALMON 
Pan seared salmon and lump crab meat with a 
lemon butter dill sauce on bed sauteed spinach 

Sff'IUMPC'R.£01-£ 
Cooked in a zesty creole sauce and white rice 

Sff'RIMP 'SOUR.SON smeer 
Sauteed shrimp with roasted garlic and Cajun 
Spices in a white wine sauce and white rice. 
Add Crab Meat $8.99 . 

21.99 MAHI MAHI N£W OR.LFANS 28.99 
Pan seared w/ crab meat, crawfish, mushroom, garlic, Cajun 
spices in a white wine lemon butter sauce & white rice 

34.99 lJ'l't't''l't't'Tftn'I' ~ ATY!Tt'2I ~TT.,_ vn1r.1J11, 28.99 
Blackened catfish, shrimp, crab meat, & crawfish in a lemon 

23.99 butter sauce and dirty rice 

nwur LORADJE 27.99 
Pan seared served with shrimp, mushroom in a creamy 

28.99 loraine sauce and spaghetti veggies 

13LACKEN£'0 1ILAPIA PJ:eR,fl'E 26.99 
Shrimp, crab meat, garlic, mushrooms, artichokes 

28.99 and a spicy butter sauce and dirty rice 

C£'DA'R. Pl.AN'/(. SALMON 2&.99 
Grilled asparagus & herb butter sauce 

24.99 with dirty rice 

24.99 

NaletLf""1falet 
Your choice of blackened or grilled. 

Served with lemon butter sauce and your choice of dirty or white rice. 

SAL.MON 22.99 
CA111Sff 20.99 

R£'D fISff 31.99 nwur 22.99 
MAffI MAffI 22.99 
Sf'AMSS 38.99 lll.Af>IA 19.99 

SOU'R,SON tENfJeR,LOINS 34.99 CffICKEN VIctORIA 22.99 Seared with a mushroom brandy demi-glaze 
sauce and garlic mash potatoes 

l2~ 1U'8 £YE 41.99 
Grilled rib eye with peppercorn and a veal 
demi-glaze sauce, served with garlic mashed potatoes 

CMICKEN MustA'R.O 21.99 
Pan seared chicken breast, topped with a creamy creole 
mustard & mushroom sauce and sauteed spinach 

Pan seared topped with roasted garlic, diced 
asparagus & pistachio butter sauce and white rice 

CffICKEN PICCAtA 21.99 
Pan seared chicken breast with a 
lemon butter caper sauce and Lingulni pasta 

,uNc:H cut PORJC. CHOPS 2&.99 
Grilled Pork Chops topped with a 
veal demi-glaze sauce served and garlic mash potatoes 

CMICKEN S'R.f'AST 
Blackened or grilled served with a 
smoked pepper sauce with dirty rice 

20.99 PECAN CffICKEN 21.99 
Crusted chicken breast with 
smoked pepper sauce and saut~ spinach 



Lunch Menu 
Lunch Menu available from 11:00am -3:00 pm. 

Add a small house salad or Caesar salad to your entree for $4.99 I All substitutes subject to extra charge 
Sl.ACKDJW CA1rISff 14.99 Sff'IUMP & (i'IU.1S 14.99 
With dirty rice (add etouffee 4.99) Sauteed shrimp, okra, and andouille sausage 

PECAN 7ll.APIA 
Smoked pepper sauce with white rice 

<iR,ILLID SALMON 
Served with a lemon butter dill caper 
sauce with spaghetti veggies 

HeR.s CR.usrec> mour 

14.99 
in a creole sauce 

SOUR.SON smeer Sff'IUMP 14.99 
With garlic, Cajun spices in a white wine sauce and served 
with white rice 

CAJUN COM'BO 
Blackened catfish w/dirty rice & shrimp 
creole, on bed of white rice 

15.99 

Pan seared with sauteed garlic, roasted almonds topped 
in a lemon butter caper sauce with spaghetti veggies FrOUf'FEE 

Traditional Cajun stew of vegetables & choice of 
crawfish or shrimp or combination with white rice 

14.99 

SLACKDJW 7ll.APIA 
With garlic and tomato in a lemon butter sauce 
and served with dirty rice Sff1UMP CR.EPES 14.99 

with tomato saffron cream served with white rice 

Sl.ACKENro CA7rISH, & Sff'IUMf 1s.9 
Blackened with red beans & rice Sff'RIMf SR.Ovll£i'rE 16.99 

CHICKEN fLOR,ENmJE 
Sauteed chicken, garlic, spinach, tomatoes, cream 
and feta cheese served with white rice. 

PECAN CHICKEN 
Smoked pepper sauce with garlic mash potatoes 

JAMBALAYA 
Sauteed chicken & sausage with bell peppers 
caramelized onions and celery in a veal demi glaze 

CHICKEN 
Blackened or grilled served on bed 
of smoked pepper sauce with dirty rice 

SPINACH OR. CHIC1<EN CR.WES 
Sauteed with garlic, tomatoes & 
Monterrey jack cream sauce with white rice 

CllIC1<EN f'ICCAtA 
Pan seared chicken breast with a 
lemon butter caper sauce and Linguini pasta 

Bacon wrapped shrimp stuffed with serrano 
14.99 peppers and panela cheese served with dirty rice 

(iRIUB) SltRJMP Q-&tllS-t(if LINK, 14.99 
Served with red beans & rice 

14.99 
Sff'RIMP CREOLE 14.99 
Cooked in a zesty creole sauce and white rice 14.991-----SA-LA_O_S ___ _ 

Cllc?PPE'D SAL.AO - 14.99 
14.99 Dill vinaigrette with avocado, eggs, tomatoes, bacon & feta 

cheese. Served with grilled or blackened chicken 

QRB?J{. SAL.AO 1s.99 
M'ixedgreens, red and green bell peppers, cucumbers, 

14.99 Kalamata olives, tomatos, red onions and feta cheese tossed 
in Greek dressing with grilled or blackened chicken 

SMFOOD COBS SAL.AO 15.99 
14.99 Shrimp, crab meat, blue cheese crumble, tomatoes, 

avocado, bacon & boiled egg tossed with raspberry dressing 

HONEY crmus SAL.AO \ . 14.99 
CHICKEN MUSr AR,O 14.99 Spinach, strawberries, grapes & pecans tossed in 
Pan seared chicken breast, topped with a creamy creole honey citrus dressing with grilled or blackened chicken 

_m_u_st_a_rd_&_m_us_h_roo_m_sa_uc_e_a_nd_w_hi_te_r_ic_e _____ -1 S£AR£'D Aff.I TUNA SAL.AO · , 
Sesame seared tuna on bed of sprin9 mix with 
strawberries and cucumbers tossed in a soy wasabi P1UFD S£AFOOD 

15.99 

Served with French fries SPINACH Sf'AR>OD SAL.AO 16.99 
CATFISH & SHRIMP 
SHRIMP & OYSTERS 
CATFISH & OYSTERS 
CATFISH 
SHRIMP 
OY~ERS 

14.99 
14.99 · 
14.99 
14.99 
14.99 
14.99 

Crab meat, shrimp, crawfish In a creamy lemon dressing 
"'SUbstitute Shrimp 4.99 or Salmon 8.99 extra 

seETMLAO 10.99 
Mixed greens with walnuts feta cheese 
and Balsamic reduction drizzle Add Chicken $7.99 Shrimp 
$8.99 Salmon $12.99 

f'O'SOYS 
Served with French fries 

Oysters 13.99 Grilled Chicken 13.99 Catfish 13.99 Crawfish 13.99 

CR,£0L£ PENN'£ PASTA 1l\: ►·, 
With andouille sausage, chicken, bell peppers, caramelized onions and celery in a creamy marinara sa 

PARMESAN LDJGUINI Sff'IUMP PASTA 
With sauteed shrimp, caramelized onions and red bell peppers In a creamy parmesan sauce 

MA'RVI CiRAS PASTA 
Shrimp & andouille sausage with mushrooms in an olive oil garlic sauce 

SEARJOD PAST'A 14.99 
Linguini tossed in sauteed shrimp crawfish, and tomatoes In a creamy saffron sauce 

VIASLD PASrA 
Sauteed crab meat. shrimp, garlic, toma 

16.99 
ossed in creamy butter sauce and pene pasta 


